
BASKB-U.L
Two of Long Beach's leadin. 

sports groups, the Elks lodg 
888 team and the Long Beac 
Sportsman club, will clash In th 
featured skirmish or the don 
key baseball show at Lakewooc 
stadium, Carson st. near Cherry 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Last week's 
"mule riding" contest, which »p 
peals .to adults and children 
alike, was judged the season's 
most howling success, as Lady 
Kathryn beat' City Transfer 0-2

Comical Donkey 
Baseball Slated

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
90? MAHAR

'(Jutt North of Anehelm 
Blvd. tn Wllmlnaton)

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED :

TORRANCE
October 3, 1948

Th»y'» back again. The un- 
phidlctable donkeys which 
dometimes nui and sometimes 
balk, will provide motive power 
In a donkey baseball game 
b«tw*en the Torrance Moose 
todga «nd City Fireman nines 
on Friday, Opt 11, Torrano>

uHWpftl park, at 8 p.m.
This will tie the first ap 

pearance of the donkeys here 
since the City Firemen beat 
the Post Office Employees of 
tong Beach last year.

ITie mounted game has 
more of the elements of a 
tninlatui'e rodeo than of base- 
hafl. players use a regula-, 
Hon Indoor ball and whatever 
Moves they can muster. They
 ttm use a lot of persuasion 
pf oilier stimulants on their
 teed*.

' Jim Barker, Moose secre 
tary, announced the, probable 
btttprles for his team as Al- 
v% Hilt and C. Merton QU- 
htri-wIUi Cecil,Smith, Jlmmle 
Johwrt, John McCall, BIB Tol-
 gn, O. D. Pahner, Tommle 
Wllkes and Earl Small com- 
pletutg the team.' .

Ltnenp for the Firemen' will 
be MmoQiiced later.

"With, or without «n OfchW 
to. friend or foe, I'll Tee  ) 
o|)MiIon,wh«T«ver it m«y

'

' City Attorney John McCall, playirtg ihort itop. for. ^(j« Torrance 
Mooie Lodge, getting a feel of the tcrr* f|rrpa:> 'after Stinker 

:tia« decided thir it *j far as he goei. Botk wittieistjea Friday 
.night, Oct. II-, when they do' >rDonkey BoteboH" tattle With 
 the Torrance City Firemen at the torraneey MunKj^al Ball Park. 
,<5«me time, B P.M.   .'".;:' '•• f 1 '.'^ ' .- ' . '"

Donkey Baseball
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 11 8 P.M.

Municipal Ball Part Torrance 

TORRANCE M005E LODGE
  VS.   :'.' ' , , ,

TORRANCE CITY FIREMEN
Adults 74c—Inc. Tax-4 MMrvn 59e

.

It's, Fun 
to Bowl!
Strllel That's the lort of 
tcore that makes your 
friends' cyei light with 
envy. For enjoyment and 
health begin the bowling 
treatment at our al 
leys. Bring your friends.

Fy
John P. 
Stripling

  WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE? ... Well, we enter this 
subject only because we i|hould be, by .the time this la re* I, 
at a very safe distance from' Torrunce. .'Someone goaded ji» 
a whHe back that .women some, day would be more patstDiyl- 
Ing in certain sports than the male .la today.

Rubbish! ; : ';,.
\ Few outstanding; women athletes have ey^ij) 

come close to the'sports ability of the noyjiij 
male athlete. Yon ladles will boll to know that 
we have seen male tennis players that you>p 
not even read of who could wear the racket 
right out of the-lovely Helen WIUs' Moody'g 
artful mtt. ; .   .   ' i 

Babe Dktrtckson? We could.name a dozen 
golfers who will never achieve renown or prom/ 
Inence that could beat the Babe using a number   
10 Iron'throughout the 18 holes.

But don't take us too seriously, ladles, for 
we are well aware of the fine-progress thf 

fair sex hm made In the field of' sports. When a woman tyi. 
real good at a strenuous apart, she! Is mogt exceptional and 
for a' very definite reason. . '.....'..:

WomeM have many characteristics , which Inevitably ptae* 
them at a disadvantage, m athletics. For one thing, men ar« 
more pugnacious, than women,' who,-as a rule, do not like open 
competition.' Remember, open competition Is said to destroy the 
female cunning. (No use calling the office, ladles, because we 
are relaxing,up In the North. WoodA^jiho^V-liE$& now)- ~. v 

~'"" JXfiSUi," tnere"'K''"*"tdTifference In strength between men and 
women, despite the testimony recently given: to -Judge John 
Shldler by a complaining spouse sporting a right eye mcHlsf, 
This strength Is far greater than most people realize. Of 
course women, are, on, the average, five Inches shorter than 
men. But the difference In the relative strength -of the twri 
sexes greatly exceeds the difference.In mere size. '.'...' : 

Fifty-four .percent of a woman's weight Is, strength, while 
with a man- 87 percent of his weight U strength-. In. strength of 
grip, the average man can squeeze' 81 pounds, the average! 
woman only-48 pounds. On this score, .we would Uk« to point 
but that many men can easily exceed 1W-pounds. '

Scarcely one woman In a 1000. has the 81 pound grip! :   '
The average male can drive a 'golf ball from' 120 to 140

yacds; the average woman only 7ft or 100 yards. The men's!
high vault record Is twice t^iat of 'women.' All In «U,~ men's!
athletic records are about half as good again-as women's. j

The women who swam the! English Channel have shown un-
denied endurance, but they have not a^Jprofacned the average:
time of the mm. ,v. _ .. .•. I', ','.. .". ..... -..i . > !

We hate to ke«p har^jr'and. ^Utliir these-dltterenoes, fcufc 
Ifs rieanntary In order to prove.to the lovely weaklings, that, at

PHONE 748 
for League and Team 
information and Open 
Alley Time.

Torrance Bowling Academy
1953 Carson Torrance

Th*re Is. no Immediate eonflrmlng data on our 'desk 'tioj 
prove It, but we are confident that-a man uses his rausdea 
more rapidly than does the'woman. Sometfilnjr In a, woiruifl'fl 
nervous  system-slows down her reacttow, 1  '   ,'.'.'. .>.' , '•',••- '•

Broad shoulders Indicate ampl^ development .of Hear* a^d
lungs, Which pruvldei ^that which li) .nejMjed'/or athletic: work; I

  Now, gilrls, htereV wjiy you can't compete with brother' On
an eyen'keet, not can Vour: daughter compete iwltfi your son '
come tiie next generaUon' pf similar cont«tttl6nS: :: -'" :'';' ; '

The average woriiafi ,has hlrr |j*ater''dflSr«lbpmeht li) ^M 
*bdomjn»l organs- But her4 -lungs,ape'no<; slze^jas'generousjjj 
as a man's, and her blood .would uot'absorb tt»'<ifiuch.Vxyjge|ij 
^ve.n 1^ her lungs,to6k it.In; 'for. she.haai :one-fpurth.fewer.red 
cells. All right) go fchead and ask "your family dpctor : and ^ 
he says It's not so, you,can bet yooj'bottom (foliar thai:my 
family medico has certainly steered in* Into .a Uoir of grtofj 
with this hard sought data* . . ..- ' _ ' ' I

Anyway, ladles, tfs aH for the best,' because doctors conteiid 
that too much muscular development Interferes with your right 
ful heritage. j\ "

To quote Savllle, and at the same time voice our own senti 
ment: "Women have mofe strength In their looks than the 
world has In Its laws, more power by- their tears than men 
have by their arguments." ' :

SLEPPY QUALIFIES 
FOR GOLF TOURNEY 
AT PEBBLE BEACH .

Ray Sleppy, popular Torrance 
shotmaUer, was one of 64 quali 
fiers for championship play In 
the 1946* California Amateur 
Golf Tournament which began 
yesterday at Pebble Beach.  

Covering the tricky 72-par 
course in 43-89 82, Sleppy won 
the right to compete for the 
title with such prominent golf-

SNYDER BELATED HEBE

Frank SnwJev, right end (or 
U.S.C., who played 68 minutes 
against Washington State Fri 
day night,. Is a brother ot Mrs. 
William Walamlth of Torranct. 
Walshilth lij foreman of the com 
posing room of the ' Torrance Herald. ' "*-

era as Skee Rlegel and 9mifey 
Quick of Qlendale, both winners 
of national links titles this a'urh-

J. 4. AGAiJWIAN Present*

HOT ROD RACES
SUNDAY. OCT. 6'   2.3f' P.M. 

CUAULtoNGE RACE
featuring

MANUEL AYULA of Hpllywood

LEROY SNOOKs'nMidwest Champion

Garctena Bowl
174th & VERMONT 

GAltDENA
3</2 Miles Northeast'of Torrance

HERE IT IS! NOW!
TORRANCE ON SALE *

TODAY

$ ^^ m^ ̂ r Exclusively af 
V GARY'S JEWELERS

THE 7-JEWEL 
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

AMIERIC A M A0f

GUILFORD

War Improved 
Movement  v 

. Featuring 
the Exclusive

n Spring

If your Guilford W«tch' {AiU 
to render «ati«f«clory §»rvl<*, 
 e a 'reiult of.meohinljpiil 4e\ 
feot, during the firet ^.'«)|yi\ 
you own -It.- the wstjh will\ 
be repaired without' ohefgt, ' 
provided you mall it to !the 
Guilford Watch- Service P«- 
'ptrtment, Guilford, p o n n.,_.,.,._, po<> 
prepaid .with 25 cent* -en- 
oloeed to oqver handling  !»! 
poetag* for return. If. yeur 
watch -ia* damaged ae a^ re- 
eult of miiuie or accident, 
 th* -mpvement will * b«< re* 
paired for *1.00, regardhU ef 
damage;'the* oaae wtll b* r»- 
p»ireo''fBr 12.00, r.S»rdlw ft 
damage. If Jtath mevemen,t 
«nd caie are damaged,! they 
Will be repaired for *3J)0.

Strbamlined design 

with chrome tarnUh- 

proof case-top . . '. 
stainless steel back 

and leather strap 

America's

A» Advertised tn Lite, l>**k* 
Cottier's and American Weekly

*1150
rUu N«W Tw

Watch Buy! Other Models S13.50 & $19.50

.*
1322 

SARTORI 
TORRANCE


